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CabinSpace LIVE tackles industry hot topics
at AIX Boston

By Rick Lundstrom on September, 19 2018  |  Events

Aircraft Interiors Expo has scheduled three sessions for its CabinSpace Live Seminar Theater next
week in Boston.

“I am delighted to announce the agenda for CabinSpace LIVE this year," said Verity Newton,
Exhibition Manager at Reed Exhibitions in the August announcement. “The range of topics on offer,
and the industry-leading speakers delivering the agenda, will spark the imagination of visitors and
exhibiting companies alike. As the world’s largest fall event dedicated to the passenger experience,
this year’s event is one not to be missed!”

The agenda, set for September 25 and 26 will encourage the audience to share experiences relating
to product developments, methodologies and materials to accomplish the best onboard interior
solutions. Amongst the varied topics up for discussion, trends to be explored include:

Certification and Compliance: Designing for Regulations

This session looks at the product journey from the drawing board, through to development and finally
placement on the aircraft. Looking at the place of compliance and regulation in the process, the
audience will hear from experts about how to overcome challenges associated with regulation in the
most time and cost-effective ways. To bring the topic to life and to learn from the experience of
others, Senior Program Managers from AAR will share their experiences designing for regulation.

The session takes place on Tuesday, September 25 from 11:00 am – 11:45am

New Manufacturing Technologies – Capitalizing on 3D Printing Capabilities

This session will explore how manufacturing capabilities such as 3D printing are enabling innovative
aircraft interiors products and parts without increasing costs. From differentiating business in a
crowded market, to after-life use of printed parts, this session explores how to maximize the benefits
of investing in 3D printing.

The session takes place on Tuesday, September 25 from 15:15pm – 16:00pm

Spatial Dynamics

This keynote discussion on spatial dynamics looks at how to maximize cabin space and make it work
for passengers, operational staff and crew alike. From balancing overhead bin space with headroom
and ensuring innovative technology meets passengers’ ergonomic needs, spokespeople from airlines,
OEMs and seating companies discuss space and its use inflight.

The session takes place on Wednesday, September 26 from 14:00pm – 15:00pm

http://www.aircraftinteriorsexpo-us.com/About/
https://www.aircraftinteriorsexpo-us.com/en/Sessions/64889/Certification-Compliance--Designing-for-Regulations
http://www.aircraftinteriorsexpo-us.com/en/Sessions/64892/New-Manufacturing-Technologies--Capitalising-on-3D-Printing-Capabilities
http://www.aircraftinteriorsexpo-us.com/en/Sessions/64895/Keynote-Discussion--Spacial-Dynamics
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To view the full agenda for CabinSpace LIVE, please click here.

CabinSpace LIVE Speakers announced so far include; Kevin McBrayer, Director of Sales Delta
Engineering, Sarah Helmondollar, Senior Program Manager, AAR and Dallas Nagle, Cabin
Compliance UM, ODA Administrator, Delta Engineering, René Dankwerth, General Manager, RECARO
Aircraft Seating, Nigel Duncan, Board Director, STG Aerospace, Antonio Ficca, Director Product
Marketing, Commercial Aircraft, Bombardier,Scott Savian, Executive Vice President ZEO, Zodiac
Aerospace, Chris Buckner/On Board Product Team,Delta Air Lines and Hank Scott, Founder and
Chief Executive Officer, Molon Labe Seating.

https://www.aircraftinteriorsexpo-us.com/en/Aircraft-Interiors-Expo-Americas-2018/Conferences/
https://www.delta-engineering.com/
https://www.delta-engineering.com/
http://www.aarcorp.com/mro/engineering-services/
https://www.recaro-as.com/en/index.html
https://www.recaro-as.com/en/index.html
https://www.stgaerospace.com/
https://businessaircraft.bombardier.com/en/aircraft?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=bombardier&utm_content=291884643246&utm_campaign=Branded_Core_General&mkwid=s&pcrid=291884643246&kw=bombardier&pmt=e&pdv=c&gclid=CjwKCAjw54fdBRBbEiwAW28S9uYDcaHM1lX97bq2rJwMPqoCr8HK4aFSz8oW1lsyiuc81eyOvVYc8xoCGF0QAvD_BwE
https://www.zodiacaerospace.com/fr
https://www.zodiacaerospace.com/fr
https://www.delta.com/
https://www.airlineseats.biz/

